
TAILOR:NO..
ut. nAR:TOM,

4t,theOld Stand, N. W. Corner
T. ~of the Diamond,

11114ttpsbarg,
nraNDER their thanks to their custo-

amie fie past liven,. and respectful-ly infornsiba public that they continue to
Aihtibitftd Make all Garments,

in thebestmannierand cm reasonable reruns.Theputting will be done WI heretofore, byROMI .,IIT MAATIN. Fashions are regular-lx.pmetweil. and every effort made to se-
Mire a Mood fit and substantial sewing.—

pubseribers hope, by their long expo-rftas th-the business, and renwed etrorts
to plasm. to merit and receive a confine-steenathe public patronage.

`111100•The Fall and Winter Fashions have'beet, received front the city.
tat:rkll kinds of country produce takenin exchange for work.

E. dr. R. MARTIN

wANTED,—A JOURNEYMAN.—
• Constant employment and good

be given to a Journeyman, if
idOoditte application be made.

E. & R. MARTIN.
Agar Ili 185I.—tf

v.';'l.` 'SONETHING NEW!..•

MPAGUAAT TAILORING ESTA II-
E=Mill

Skelly and flollehatioh
RIERCHAET ITNALOESP
RESPE CTF ULI,Y inform their

friends and the public generally,
that they have just returned from the City,
and me nowopening at their establishmentin,S9ori BALTIMORE street, near the Dia-
mond, (old stand of J. H. Skelly,) the mos
sissies selection of •

DL71153
PI111" offered in this place. embracingPeewit Black, Blue, Blueblack, Green,
Olive any Brown. Also, French, Doe-
Skin 'and

L''` FANCY CASSIMERES,
KENTUCKY JEANS. COTTON JEANS,

TWEEDS, CASILVERETTS,
Linen for Coats and Pantaloons, ;whilst their assortment of Fancy

E 71.1"67
is decidedly of the richest kind. Their
Thinarningsembrace every thing that may
be 'required. such as plain and fancy But-

Alpacas. silk Serge, plain Silk, Mos-
her; 11 c. They aro also getting up a full
assortment of

'READYIADE CLOTHINV.
the above will be disposed of at the

for living rates, for Cash or CountryP;iiiittre—to prove which they only ask
, CALL.

111:7•They aro also prepared to make
Garments at the shortest notice, and in the
beat manner. When required, they will
turn out an entire suit in twenty:fourhours

J. IL SKELLY returns his sincere
thaske for the patronage heretofore bes-
towed upon him, and asks its continuance
for the new farm. Clouds bought else-
where will be made up, as usual ; and
when Atlas:wed. he will assist customers in
making selections at other stores as here-
tolov.

-11:7*.*ring,- and Summer Fashionsfor1891 justreceived front Neu, York.
Geivsburg, April 25—Iy

ANOTHER REVOLUTION,
WetIranibebeatin selling bargains !

LATEST AIIItIVAL OF
SPRltigle, hZED QM MER

r r:WIin a
Al 14e Cheap Store of A. B. KURTZ,
BoOrti4tl7 CORNER OF CENTRE SQUARE.

VHF, subscriber announces to his nu-i• merous customers and others, that
be has just received froM the Eastern ci-
ties, the larval, best and cheapest assort-
ment of
Dry Goods, Grocerirs, and

C1Z1M1ZE177.17.21,
ever offered in this place. To test this
he invitee the attention of all who are de-er— of purchasing, before, calling elsewhere..

To his numerous customers, forthe, very liberal patronage bestowed, he
reinivs: his sincere thanks, and trusts that
thq trill not flirget to call and see his
pnnient unrivalled assortment.

18.—tf. A. B. KURTZ.

PAW OAQQA„
JUST FROM THE CITY.
1 1.. SCHICK has just returned fromw • the city of Philadelphia, with one of
the largest & most beautiful assortmentsof

EINCV GOODS,
ever brought to this place ; and his stock of

Ladies' 'Dress Goods,
is sit veiled as it is splendid, and he takes
special pride in calling die attention of the
Ladies of the town and country thereto.—
His .goods will compare in style, quality
and variety with any that can be bought
in the cities, and to prove this he only
asks *call.

He has also laid in a very line stock ofCloths, Cassitneres, Vestings, &c.
whioh he feels contideat will please allwho exegete*.

11isprises he has placed as low as pos-
sible, belleviltg that "quick sales andswill profits," it better for both buyer and
seller.

April 4, 1851.-if
Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!JusT rotative& a large lot 41 Ladirs'Itheatio and kid •S'hoes; Gaiters,

stiorienr, ige.; Misses' do. do. ; alsothnleineis's do. dn., at
' KURTZ'S CHEAP CORNER.
April 111--11

----

darBLAN,C DEEDS, (Ex-oeutore, Adtatutstratore and sosamonhurs4juket printed full aupplfh s 1 onsupenor paper--al his Win A:sts,oristosositi•Ait
jirUST received. a tow more of thawebNp Cloth Back tll ATN. Alro,soiiiktribte VSps ere I'A'NTS. of Overyloketel,: at

—4l• 14411M$4)WS.
April 311

Countn Oftftes.
PROTHONOTARY

The Philistines arc Beaten, WI
Santson's dhead .']gain

TAKE notice that SAMSON S new'
stock of fresh purchases arc just ar- To the Independent Voters of .//darnsriving and whoever will, may step in and County :be rigged from bead to toe, in a neat and,VRIENDS AND FELLOW ClTl-complete, hill suit, at prices that defy all . ZENS:—Thanklul for the liberalcompetition: FIE essi'r Sr SLAT ! He support you extended to me on a formerbuys for Cash, and knows just when. occasion. I again offer myself to your con-where, how rend what to buy. He can sideration as a caudidato for the office ofplease customers of all ages and elaSn3. PROTHONOTARY. Should I be sue-lie can tit them all to their satisfaction. i cessful, I promise to discharge the duties ofAttention, then, is directed to his pros- i the office faithfully and impartially, andent stock which he is now forwardinv,r. con-. will be grateful for your kindness.sisting of COATS, PANTS:IND VESTS; W. W. PAXTON.of Superfine Cloths, Black. Blue. Gettysburg, June 6--taDress, Frock and Sack Costs, Rounds-;

bouts, Pantaloons of all qualities, colors, COUNTY TREASURER.' prices and sizes.
Clothing of SUMMER CLOTHS., 1111HE undersigned gratefully acknowl-TWEEDS, LINEN, and other goods--; 1 edges the liberal supptht extended toEverything needed for summer wear.—t him in the last canvass for COUNTS'Call and allow us to show a suit and wa y TREASURER, and respectfully announ-are certain to sell. t ces to his friends and fellow-citizens of theThe old adage says ..it's not all gold' Counts, that hewill be a candidate for thatthat glitters," but SAMSON. can show office at the next election. If elected hisan assortment of JEWELRY, that will, best effort will be directed to a faithful dia-enable him to supply all demands in that cduirge of the duties of the post.line ; along side of which you find musical , THOMAS WARREN.Instruments; Accordions. Violins anal Gettysburg, JuneFiteGuitars, and a few CLOCKS of the same;good lot lie alwayskept.' COUNTY TREASURLR.Ile his various articles of linen good-%

such as shirts, bosoms and collars. Also intlit. C. N. DERLUCHY wishes to behandkerchiefs, suspenders, socks, pen- ;knives and pistols, and a most excellent: o 4 county Treasurer, and the suffrages ofarticle of razors. 1 his Fellow-eitizena will be gratefully ae-To protect your horses as well as your- "

kno,wiedged.selves he he has Me largest assortment of Gettysburg. June 20, 1851---4 e17.. Y IVE 7 S ever offered in these parts.All sorts, sizes, colors, shades and shapes,
of good materials and low-price.!.

The public generally are invited to call FELLOW-CITIZENS :—I offer my,and test the truth of these promises. We! self to your mositieratiee2m min.have all these things, with many other didate for the office of SHERIFF, and re-ticles too numerous to specify. Many a epetia, solicit veer eeffree,,,.. swum I"notion" you can find at Samson's that , beeelected% it shall bemy aim to sok noyou can't get elsewhere. thegfavor byendeavoring to divalent,
wl-

We ask a chance to short- our goods.— the defiles of the atm promptly and whitWe offer them for the public accommoda-,
firm, as their humble servant. We askhut one price, and that put low to suit the JOHN score.

Gettysburg. Arne e_tetimes.;
scrSAMSON'S One price Clothingsail Notion Store is just Opposite thebank.
Gettysburg, June 27, 1851—if

CJkB g ET. Al AKIN %,

IIEAGYTENDERS his acknowledgments 10the public for the liberal and stea-dy- patronage with which he has been fa-
; vored for a series of years ; and reapers-
! fully announces to his former customers
' and the public generally, that he has hisShop at present in Chambersburg street--where persons wishing FURNITURE
can be accommodated at very moderate•prices for CASH, PRODUCE and !AIM-•TIER, fur which the highest market prierwill he paid.

Furniture warranted to be mode
of the very best materials. and by experi-enced workmen.

eowna.

SHERIFEALTY.

SHERIFFALTY.
lb the loshreisdent Petters of hdanu

omity:
IEIELLOW-GITIZENO:—At the 'oh-m- citation of nuaternes friends,
myselfminer consideration--scam Inds-
pendent candidate for the office of SHER-IFF, at the west elomion—illwold I re-
ceive a =jerky of your ooffiages, I will
use my best efforts to discharge the duties
of the office with promptness and &lefty.

JESSHJOHNS.Petersburg. (Y. 8.) Mar2,--to

SHERIFFALTY.
Ilitow-Citzatsty'Adants County.

lr BEGkale to offer myself as a Candi-
-IL date for the office ofof SHERIFF at
the cosily &mike. and respectfully so-
licit your inappert. Should Ibe so forte_
oast, by sod,through your. good will. as to
serum a majority of yelp vow. and re
mire theAke. I wiltlereefinrut discharge
the duties of theoffice honorably and with-
out retard to party.

JONAS ROTH,
Bader tp., May 2, 185I—te

CLERKOF THE COURTSAll orders for Coffins wall meet withthe same prompt attention INS heresotare.
D. HEADY.

Ti the niers ofAdasturCotagy.
ELLOW-CrFIZENS :—Thankful
fei the Mental support extended to

to swat the last canvass for County Of-
Reels. I agent announce myself as a can-
didatefor the Office of CLERK OF TH E
COURTS. and respectfully solicit your
support. Should I be elected, I pledge
myself so discharge the duties of the office
faithfully. to the best of my ability, and
shall feel grateful to you for your support.

• EDEN NORRIS.
Strohm township. June o—te

Mi‘,ADUL
ALEXANDER PRAIIIMiIt
TAKES this method to rebus bis

thanks for the liberal patronage here-
tofore bestowed upon him, and to informthe public that he has removed his iamb.I ishineiit to theroom adjoining IlliddleaersStore, and opposite Christ's lUtturch. onChambersburg street, where he has owhand a very line assortment of

CLOCKS AND WITCHES,
Jewelry, Spectacles,
and every thing else in his line, and atsnehprices as cannot fail to please. His stock!has recently been enlarged, and he asks Iall persons who may want Clocks, Watch-
es, Spectacles, Ear-Rings, Finger Ri ngs,
Breast Pins, Watch Chants an d Guards,:Watch keys, &c., &c., to give him a call

Clocks awl Watches REPAIRED as!usual, at the shortest notice ; also Speeta-;ele Glasses changed.
Gettysburg, April IS, 1851-41.

REGISTER & RECORDER.
FELLOW-ClTlZENS:—Thankful for

the liberal support, you extended to
me on a loniseroccasion.'again offer my-
self to your consideration as an independ-
ent candidate for theoffice of REG isTER
& RECORDER. Should Ihe success-
ful. I promise to discharge the duties of
the office faithfully and impartially, and in
.so doing will be grateful to you for your
support.

WM- F. WALTER.
Butler township, Jan. 31—to

REGISTER & RECORDER.iD. M'CONAUGHY I RIEDS AND FELLOW Dili-
./TTORNEY .'IT Lill', 9!FNZENS :—Ioffer myself to your con-

sider!tir as a candidate for the ofiice ofgilFFIC E in the South-west corner of
• RMIS FEE. If elected. I promise to"' the public square, one door west of; dis;hasie the duties of the Office prompt-,George Arnold's Store, and formerly oc- ly and impartially, and will be grateful forlcopied as a Law thrice by John Wien::

coglty, Esq., deceased, i your wipport.
rititorney aged Solicitor for 1

Patents and Pensions, iCan furnish very desirable facilities to ,
applicants and entirely relieve them from
the' necessity of a journey to Washington. i WE havebeenauthorised to announcerzr.D. ma:. is prepared to attend to the lion. DANIEL. DURKEE, asthe prosecution of 1 a candidate for the office of PresidentClaims for Bounty Land i Judge of this Judicial District, at the en
to Soldiers of the War of 1812and others; stu34 dec.„,,tio .n... .—the selection of choice lamb and lota- l '''''' ''''''''''

ting their it iirrants—procuring Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the b eset ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or byletter.

Gettysburg, Nov. 1, 1859—tf

DANIEL. PLANK
MenaHen township, June6—te

PRESIDENT JUDGE.

NOTICE.
LETTERS of Administration with the

will annexed,on theestate of ISAAC P.
Gauze-rms. late of Latimore township,
Adams county, Pa.. deceased, having been
granted to the subscriber. residing in samel. township, notice is hereby given to all who

J. G. FRET are indebted to saidestate, to make

m

pay-
ment without delay, and to those havingENDERS his acknowledgments to

~, damn to present thesame properly authen.his friends for past favors, and has; ~
. ,asa-eon lie subscriber, fur settlement.die pleasure of announcing that he is again ilocated at the old stand, on WashiMA 111.0 N GRIEST, .114111er.ngton i jit1y.,.....a___61.I street, one square south of Thompson's lDote!, where he will be prepared,as here-' Ladies /Tress Goods.tofore, to do alt kinds of g FINE assortment of Ladies' DressCOliell, CLOTH, 4- SIGN l'ilINT-; in. (:.ash:. surf'as Silks, Mous. d'Lains,/NG. Scrages, Wrap d'Laios, plain and figured(Ij'Carriage Repairing done at short! Jaconen and Swiss Arlusliti, Gingliams,notice, and en reasonable teams, fur which „Calicoes. Az... allot" which will be sold asCountry Produce will be taken. '. low as man be bought at any other houseThe subscriber is thankful for past fa- . in the county, byvors, and hopes, by attention to business. I• may 9. J. 1.. SCHICK.and a desire to please, to merit and receive

a continuance of public patronage. t Jr ADIES' DRESS GOODS, such asJ. G. FREY. ' MAI Silk and Linen Poplins. Bareges DeGettysburg. Jan. 12, 1849.—tf Lainies, Black and Fancy Alpaccas, Can-
---- iff ton Cloths. Linen Lames. Gingham and1 grIROCERIES.-:-At 1. 1 ;

- -reg-traPP'Y.,,_tust ___,re- i Prints, justreeeivexl and for sale very loweeived, e'n'i"i°ll in,Part of Rio sod 'br (April 14] A. B. KURTZ.Java Coffee, I,evering's and Stuart's Site, "

linker/sett and crushed Sugars and Sy-IitONNETS, Without', Parasols, Finst* Ili, til•
IS
11.Slolaases and Sugar.Tea. &c. IL. Au, just received and-for sale efieapAprll -

T 7111: OLD 4 T.,1 AD,
BUT IN A NEW SHOP.

Notive to Stockholders
►rO the delinquent Stockholders of the

IVaynesboro% Greencastle and Met...
Isenberg Turnpike Road Company, notice
is hereby given to those whose names arc
hereto attached, their heirs and represen-
tatives, that under the provisions of an Act
of Assembly of , the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, the shares of stock standing
on the books of the company, in the name
of each delinquent stockholderas designa-
ted below, if not paid up, in full, by the

first day of October, A. D., 1851, will
then be forfeited to the company.

No. shares. Am't. Am't
WilliamHuston, 6 $5OO 00 $407
Jacob Gearhart, 5 500 00 20
Jacob Angle, 5 500 00 470
Balmer G. Goll, 3 300 00 15
Georgia Norman, 10 1000 00 181Hugh Garvin, 2 200 00 20Japes 1. Huston, 4 4OO 00 226
John Beaty, 5 600 00 9141
John Kohler, 4 400 00 40David Angle,3 300 00 16Elisabeth Red, 11 1100 00 8917Havid Hammond, 2 200 00 76
David Holsinger, 2. 200 00 30
John Scott, 10 1000 00 50
Archibald Rankin, 6 600 00 349
John Olig, 5 600 00 348
Andrew Hallman, 2 200 00 25Enoch Skinner's heirs, 6 600 00 440itioson.Beeler, 4 400 00 49Wm. M. Marshall, 3 300 00 . 207
JohnShaffer. 10 1000 00 96
Pew Howbocker, 2 200 00 184Mathias Young, 5 600 00 478Peter Elliott,' 2 200 00 51Frederick Gayer, 2 .200 00 10
Suotial F. Johnston; 9 200 80 99
Thomas Wrathy, 2 200 00 31
Liar/rick Gennigan, 1 100 00 96John iwimbert, 3 800 00 241Gawp Barkdoll, 3 , 300 00 241John Huber, 1 too 00 10Adam Cook, II 60 00 41
John Flanagan, 4 400 00 95Christian Mack. I 100 00 46Jamul:buys, • 2 200 00 131David Stoner, of Ab'in,2 200 00 155

By order of the Board.
OEO. H. DAVIDSON,

Treasurer,
March El, 1861.-6 m
L CLOTH FACTORY.
TO COACHMAKERS.
HE undersignedrespectfully announ-
ces to the Coach makers of Gettys-burg—and other places, that they have COM•manned the manufacture of
Oil t'loth and Canvass

'er Coaches, of MO vary best quality, onan extensive settle, which they are prepa-red to furnish. whokrale andretail, on the
most reasonable terms. Our Canvass willbe found equal in finish and quality to any
tpartufactured iq_the city. -ocr-The subscribers also manufacture,
fur wholesale or retail, COACH VAR-NISH, of asuperior quality, to which they
invite the attention of Coach-makers andpersons wanting to purchase with a viewtoselling again. They have now on hand,and will constantly keep on hand, a fullsupply.

wrOrdera-fromr-e-illitanee will be
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL J. LITTLE. -

GEORGE 11. LITTLE.March 15. 1850.

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm.
ripton Bretber,

FASHIONABLE BARHFRS AND HAIRDRESSERB,
CAN at all times he found prepared toattend to the calls of the people, at
the -Temple. in the Diamond, adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-rience theyflatter themselves that they cango through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with such an infinite degree of skill, as
will meet with the entire satisfaction ofall who may submit their chins to the
keen ordeal of their razors. They hope.
therefore, that by their attention to busi-ness. and a desire to please, they will mer-it as well as receive.a)iberal share of pub-'lie patronage: The sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings.

DALLP.Y'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.
The Original and Truly Ocetsitie.

AOartielebut Dalley's Osevrxa Exyaacyon
,cancheck the inflammation instantly andalley the pains from the weist berm and scaldsinfrom oneq Mum minutes. In millions ofcases. where it has been triad, it has never oncebeen known to fail Ift Attends iulallible, antl a-lone I Itdoes not alone draw out the pain andinflamtnotion, but cures the wounds wyntoux

semis f. t
I will forfeit $lO,OOO if any other article, nomatter what its name, can perform the samefunctions, as are reported in my eight pagePamphlet a--.The Hague strait explosion" cue.'The Extractor isequally efficacious in curingPike, Cuts, Wounds, Bruises, old and inveterateBores, sore and inflamed Eyes, Palen, Notes Nip-ples and all cutaneous and (external) inflamma-tory Diseases: •-

T bold myself responsible for the truth of we.ry wordadvanced in my printed circulars.IMPORTANT CHANGE AND CAUTION.DAILRT'II MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR 1111. 111OONwrapper and boxes much enlarged. CounterfeitsofDailey 's Extractor in the old wrapper, flood .the 'market. Avoid it as you would poison, forits applieation is as dangerousl.Mind the emblems on the new envelope; Tar
ANNLZ, faux, tamiencr, Dora. LION ANSI EARLS.Buy only ofmy authorised agents, arid the newMae, and you will avoid all danger and itogosi-MAL
ID Bee printed sircularsDALLEY'S ANIMAL GALVANIC,Will positively and effectually cure Humors,Galls, Swellings, Stains, Broken Knees,Qulterbone, Bruises and Bone S pavin.

H. DALLEY,Solo inventor and proprietor, General Depot et 15Btoadway, N. Y.pJ^For sale by S.H.BUEHLER, Gettysburg,Witmer and Stick, Mumnieshurg ; J. F. Lour,Arrendtsville ; John McKnight, Bendmasille ;D. M. C. White, Hampton ; W. Wolt, Berlin ;Jacob Goisolman, Abbottatown ; J. Busby, Mo-Sherrystown.
May 23, 185I—ty

ALEX. H. SIINNEIN t ON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE in the Centre Sqnare 'North" t,f the Con rt-house , between 'Smith'oa 1Et,venHon'a corners.
Ladies, Shoes.►i\HE attention of the Ladies is particu-larly directed to the large and splen-did Stock of Slippers, Buskins, Jen-ny Lind Shoes—of all qualities, and ex-ceedingly low at

FANESTOCK'S
Ribbons.Thayer'', Ghives,HOSIERY, Laces and Trimmings,Needle -worked Collars, Love andLace Veils, can be seen, in great variety,

at the one price store of
J. L. SCIIICK

Fazes and Purpose's.
A NE asserinsesi sf Fans omlasols for sale at BCH WET.

THE ITNITED STATES
LIFE INSURANCEaNNUITI 4- TRUST C01111)41VECharter Perpetual

CAPITAL *2.SO,OOO—CASH SYSTEM.•

THE constant, unsolicited applications
for Life Insurance, furnish the mostabundant and gratifying proof, that thepublic mind is deeply impressed with the

vast importance of this subject. The groatobject, however, of insurance, should besafety ; otherwise the whole motive to in-
sure may be disappointed. Too much
care cannot ho practiced in the selection ofan office, with which to effect the contract.The choice should be regulated, not by
presentind constant large inducements, asthis is certainly incompatible with futurebenefits. The premiums on life are cal-culated for the future. If present and pro-pective benefits, therefore, are given, theresult, ultimately, must terminate in liti-gation, disappointment and ruin. The ohpot aimed at in this institution is stabilityand perpetuity. The rates of premiumbare been carefully prepared with refer-ence to fluctuations. The cash systemhas 'also been adopted. Unpaid•premiumnotes constitute no part of the mew ofthis Company, and every contingency be-
ing fortified with an ample capital, secu-rity stamps the whole system. This fila-
ture, paramount toall other considerations,commends the company to public favor.Explanatory pamphlets, blanks, appli:
cation papers, information, and every fa-cility, will be cheerfully furnished by D.M'CONAUGBY, Esq., who has been
appointed agent of the company.

DIRECTORS.
Stephen R. Crawford, Paul B. Goddard,Ambrose W. Thompson, Lawrence Johnson,Benjamin W. Tingley, George fit Henry,Jacob L. Florance, James Devereux,William M. Godwin' John L. Linton.

STEPHENR. CRAWFORD, Pratt.Almon W. Tnomrsow, V. President.
Oussitaso. beL•lr, illec'y and Treasurer.

• Ammar—Manuel Eyre.•
MitntdALEr•mixsa--Dr. D. Homer.Sept. SO, 18SO. (ly.)

LOCUST GROVESTEAM 11L1,.
Two Mites Southwest of 14111es:own. inGermany Township, Rdanu County.

THIS establishment is now in full op-
eration and calculated todo all kindsof Grinding upon the shortest notice andin the very best manner. 'Farmers andothers wanting grinding done, especiallyin time of low water, will please call atthis Establishment, wherethey can be ac-

commodated at all times. The
STEAM MILL

solos° by and in connection with the large
Flouring Mill,

and together are calculated to do a large
amount of work. A PIASTERMILL4• CLOVER MILL is in connectionwith this establishment, and Sawing can
now be done at all times. Constantly onhand and fur sale,

Al' THE MILLS,wholesale and retail, Family and Super-
fine Wheat Flour, Rye', Corn and. Buck-
wheat Flour, warranted superior. A largelot of chopped Rye, Corn, Oats, Mixtures.Bran, Shorts, Shipstuff, &c., to be had atall times at fair prices.

GR 0UAW PI-MISTERqn hand at all times, for sale or exchangefar till/round. Those persons engaged inthe Flour and Feed business can be ac-
commodated at all times on the shortestnotice, either with the Flour and Feed
manufactured, or by having their own
grain ground.

This establishment has been erected atheavy expense for thespecial convenienceand accommodation of the neighborhood
and will be carried on by first-rateE_I•PERIEA'CED MILLERS.The undersigned therefore respectfully
solicits the patronage of the surrounding
country. Farmers may rest assured ofhaving their grinding and all other workdone at either of the Mills, in the very
best manner, and at all times upon short
notice. Persons going to the establish-
ment from a distance can at Alaimo. and
particularly in a dry season, when the
streams are low and water scarce, bywaiting a short time, take their grain homewith them manufactured as they may
wish. Those that bring plaster in the
stone can at all times receive and takewith them ground plaster in exchange.

GEO. ARNOLD.Locust Grove, Sept.

FIRE i FIRE !

TIDE, Delaware Mutual Safety Tim-m. ranee Coinpany, Philadelphia, arenow doing business on the mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in theprofits of the Company, without liabilitybeyond the premium paid. “Nopremiumnote, taken on which asseearnetas aremade."

The subscriber, as Agent for the aboveCompany, will make Insurances, eitherpermanent or limited, on property and ef-fects of every description against loss ordamageby fire.
SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.Gettysburg, March 1,1850.--tf

Rattfrwed Mendota..
AT a meeting of the Stockholders of theGettysburgRailroad, it was determin-ed that S. FAHNESTOCK & SONS'large stock of HARDWARE, PAINTS,OIL, dm., direct from importers and man-
ufacturers in New York, Philadelphia andBaltimore, &c., should be transported ov.
er the road first, as they are determined tosell lower titan they can be bought in this
or neighboring counties. They can and
'will do it. Give thorn a call.

EXTFACT OF COFFEE.
THE genuine, original EXTRATTOF COFFEE, which has been re-cently so extensively brought into use as
a substitute for Coffee, and which recom-mends itself by reason of its cheapness as
well as its excellence, cart be had, at allinns. a; t), o Store of

S. H. BUEHLER
Dress Goods.

A-11"
NOTIIER Stock of Dress Silks, Pop-
line, Berage do IJ:tines, Berages, andMoue. de Ulnas, handaome and cheap, at

FAIINESTOCK'S.

.110 N NETS, Jenny Lind, China Puarl,
• s" flair and Lace, Hair and (limps,and variant+ ()flier styles, with Mines Lace

and Gypseys, at K URTZ'S.
Tl./

F every description, constantly 0hand and for sale at BUEHLER'STin Ware Establishment, opposite, MePest Mice. [Oct. 4.

W&63111.
THE subscriber has on hand et his

Tin Ware Establishment, in Cham-borsburg street. opposite the Post Office, aLarge Assortment of Tin Ware,which he will sell on moderato terms.—
and examine for yourselves.

March 14. GEO. E. BUEHLER

HATS & CAPS !

Boots. & Shoes !

THE subscriber has just returned from
the City of Philadelphia witha com-

plete assortment of
Hats and Cafe, Boots and Shoes,
of every style and quality 4 suitable to tieseason, including

LEGHORN 4. I.IIMIO
all of which he offers at low prices, to
suit the times.

The assortment -is large and full, and
the people need have nofears ofnot being
suited as to quantity; quality and prices.
• 'Call and judgefor yourselves.

W. W.' PArl'ON.
April 25, 1861.

LIKENESSES.
Photographic Likenesses taken by Da-

guerreotype Process with all the colorsofnature beautiftdly represented.

IR. WEAVER respectfully announ.• ces to his.old friends and the citizensgenerally, of Gittysburg, that he hal com-menced a Daguerrecm 'Gallery in the OldTemperance House in Chambersburg st.,
where, being in possession ofall the recentimprovementin the art, he is prepared toofferhis best efforts to those who may de.sire pictures of themselves or friends.

He has recentlyimproved. his facility
for taking miniatures, by the addition of asplendid new and enlarged German Cam•era, manufactured by “Voigtlander andSon," who are acknowledged to be the
most celebrated opticians in the worldthus the public can real assured that he
is ready to execute pictures in the best pos.Bible-tnanner.

It needs but a remark to call the atten-
tion of the reader to the regret expiessed
by hundreds of not possessing an image of
an absent or departed relative or friend...—Ladies anti Gentlemen are therefore most
respectfully invited to embrace the favora-ble opportunity by calling at his Daguer-rean Gallery and have their miniaturestaken.
Miniatures taken for $1,25 to WOin Pins or Lockets, $1,25 to 83,00Groups proportionably low. Old pictures takenover at halfprice.

When convenient, families wishing pic-
tures, to avoid detention, should engage
the hours beforehand. Invalids waited up-on at their residences, and likenesses ta-ken of deceased persons.

Pictures taken without regard to weath-
er and warranted not to fado. Call and
examine specimens.

Juno 20, 1851.

SHINGLES.
ON hand and for sale, a large lot of

OAK and HESTNUT SHIN-GLES, GEO. ARNOLD.
White Marseilles Vests.A FEW wore loft aotteold very cheapSM. al EAMPSON'Ig.

Philndelphisuldvertisements
•

NEW AND 'POPULAR scimoi, BooK
AnOMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY ofVV UNIVERSAL. HISTORY, togetherwith a BIOGRAPH I' of DISTING U IS 1-1-ED PERSONS, to which is appended anepitome of HEATHEN MYTHOLOG V,NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, Oeneral.ASTRONOMY and PHYSIOLOGY.
Adopted and used in the Public Schools
of Philadelphia.

E. 8. JONES & Co., Publishers.S. W. Cornor Fourth and Race Streets,Phil's
Teachers and School Committee's ad-

dressing letters to us postpaid, will be fur-
nished with chies for examination.

A full and and complete Assortment oBOOKS and STATIONERY for sale at
the lowest prices.

May 10, 1851-Iy.

Baltimore Atherlistmaeiala
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.COSTUME HALL.•

Corner ofPrattStreet and Centre MarketSpace, Baltimore.
THE largest and beat stockof READYMADE CLOTHING ever offeredin Baltimore. Dress, Frock and SackCOATS, all colors, quantities and sixes,from 412.50 to $5.00 and upwards. PAN-TALOONS at to 11$.00, and upwards,'embracing all styles of 'fancy. plain andplaid CASSIMERES. VESTS of every
variety at Corresponding piices. Also alarge assortment ofBOY'S CLOTHING.Importing our own Cloth direst fromEurope, and manufacturing on the most
extensive goalsienables us to offer induce-
ments to purchasers hot to be surpassedby any Clothing Establishment in the U-
lilted States. The proprietors are deter-mined to make the Wholesale Rooms the
point of great attraction, and have nowmade up morethan 50,000 GARMENTS,
from the firma quality to the fewest inprice.

In the Custom Department will alwaysbe found the choicest selection of Cloths,Cassimeresand Vesting., which will bemade upat the shortest notice. and in thelatest style, and a fit always guarantied.The ode.price system strictly adheredto.Remember the name and place, cornerof Pratt at. and Centre Market Space.
H. H. COLE & CO.

April 11, 185I—ty

BATTON'S SHIRT,EST-IBLISEMENT,
1111ARIKT ST., BALTIMORR.

THE LARGEST andSonly 'Manufacturingwhole-IFtTS sale Establishment in the
City. The' capital and

force engaged enables me at all times toof-fer to Cituntry Merchants, and Dealers in
Shiro, Collars, Linen and Colon Draw-ers great inducements—more than usualefforts having been made to render the as-
sortment of these articles full and compieta.

'lle stock on hand is large and welt as-sorted for Men and Boys. .
11:7.A1forders from the Country atten-ded to withpunctuality and despatch.
Remember the name and No. 179 Mar-ket st. T. W. BET'I'ON.
April 25—ly

G ETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
.11.11C111.11•E 11110r.

THIS establishment will now be lir-
ried on by
Vt.ll,llEr a COMwho take pleasure in being able to announceto their friends and the public generally thatthey have constantly•on hand a very greatvariety. of

Holloware and Stoves,
including Kettles, Pots, Ovens. Skillets.Pans, Griddles, Ate. ; Common Parlor,Air-tight, and Cooking Stoves—amongthem the far-famed HATHAWAY.' 'To Farmers they would say. they haveonhand an excellent assortment of •:Farming Suspitrelessis.
eonsisting of therenowned Se for PloUgh,Woodcock'sand Witherow's, D. Warren's.Patent Windmill,Straw-outtere, &e.
i BL k CKSMITHINGI!
s carried on by the best of workinett.--
They will still carry on the

BOOT 4. 81108
shop in the South end of the foundry buil-ding, where, with good workmen and the
excellent materials, the neatest Si, and
best work will be made. OtrLadies willbe waited onaltheir residences. f.All the above mentioned articles'.witha
great many others not named, willbirfair-nished as cheap for cash or country pro-
duce as they can be had any where else.

lowaspairing ,ofal Ikinds ,done at theshorts, notice,
Gettysburg, April 28, 1850.

nw-Atacw
STOIL

TEE Subscribers would .reepectfully
announce to their friends, and thePublic. that they have, opened a NEWHARDWARE noggin Behimose at..adjoining the residence ofDAVID Zuroutn.Gettysburg, in which they are opening alarge and general assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

CROCERiES_,
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
n general, inending every description ofarticles in the above line of business—to

which they invite the attention of Coaib-makers; Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selectedwith great

care, and purchashed for Cash, we gnarlantee (for the Ready Money,) to disposeof any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.We particularly requests call from ourfriends, and earnestly solicit a *bare ofpublic favor, as we are determined to es-tablish a character for sell ins Goods at
low prices and doing business on Fair prin-
ciples.

30E1. H. DANNER,
' DAVID ZIEMER.Gettysburg, June 13,1851.—tf.

SLIM covens.
GEORGE ARNOLD

la AVINO extended his business. is
111 now opening as large a stock ofFresh Goods as has been offered to the

public at any time in this place. The stock
consisting of a general assortment of

DRY COMO'S,
antqng which aresuperfine Cluths,Tweeds,Casiiimeres, Cashmeres', Cassinets, Janes,
Drillings, Summer Cloths and Plaids. withmany other articles for gentlemen's wear—all very cheap. Call and imantine.—
Also, i great variety of Ladies Fancy
Dress Goods, Bilks, plain. striped and
plaid, Calicoes, Gingham., Mons. Delano',
Berages and Herage 'Manes. Shawls, Bon-
nets, Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves. Laces andTrimming. with almost every article in
the Dry Good' line.
A large lot of Carpeting, -Do-

mestics, Fresh Groceries,
Queensware,

Wooden-War; &c.,
all of which will, be sold as cheap as the
cheapest. Please eall,examine and jelly
for yourselves. We pledge outset.* not
lobe undersold in any article by any estab-lishment.inthe place. What we promise
we intend to do, and noMistake. Give
ns a call.

GEO. ARNOLD:
Gettysburg. April 4.

grZENTLEME 81 who wantFancy Col-ored French (loth', Casliseratts.cad Tweeds for Cimis, Mole Drab adBlack Doe'Skins Pants ; Satin. Silk andMarseilles for vesting, ean bad a good as-
sortment. at very low prices, at the wellknown stand of

April 18 A. B. KURTZ.
Marion Revivers!ATou will paradrat the Public House

of CHARLES SCHWARTZ is MISHUDWPburg, on Saturday, the 16th of sfugust.
at 10 o'clock, A. M., precisely, with arms
and accoutrements in complete order.

By Order of the Captain,
AARON. %VISLER, 0. S.

(11. OTHS CASSIMERS, VEST
INGS, &c.,—n fashionable variety

and received for sale at SCHICK&
.OTHS. Summer Cassimeres. f3slll-
- Vestings, Cravats, for gale at

KURTZ'S.`
THE STAR AND BANNER.Is published every Friday Evening, in
Carlisle street, two doors from the

Diamond. by
D. A. & C. H. BUEHLER.

TERM s •

Ifpaid In advanceor within the year it jter
annum—ifnot paid within the yes #42 50. 110
paper discontinued until al larrearages are paia. •

except at the option ofthe Editor. Single cony
6 cents. A failure to notify a 41iwontioaawa
will he regarded an a new engagement.

Advertiennentsnot exceeding a squire inverted
twee timer for lfil—every subsequent inaenica,/
ifi cents. Longer ones in the same proportion,—

"All advertisements not specially ordered for a
given time will be continued until forbid. AMs
ral reduction will be made to those who travails*
by the year.

Job Printing of all kinds executed Deftly and
promptly, arid on reasonable terms.

Ltittro and Communications to the Editor, (e 1•
ceptilig such Eta conlelts Money 'or to mimes of
new sulsu•ribers,) must be toss La/ a tit eider to
'gun, attention.


